An important source of performance for active managers is industry weighting, yet this is neglected by the performance evaluation literature. Most market timing studies are conducted at a broad level, assessing exposure to equities as an asset class. This paper investigates the ability of US equity fund managers to time industry performance. The results indicate that, as a group, the funds exhibit no timing skills, with positive timing as frequent as negative timing. There is a subset of funds however, that appear to have strong forecasting abilities, correctly timing industries that are otherwise poorly timed by most fund managers. General timing ability is weakest in the Finance, Cyclical Services and Information Technology industries, while Consumer Goods industries show the best timing results.
Introduction
"Some favorable industry positioning also played a role in the fund's success (over the period). Overweighting energy, the benchmark's best-performing sector of the past six months, was a key strategy." Robert Stansky, Manager Fidelity® Magellan® Fund 1
Studies of managed fund performance abound, where an array of techniques and data are applied in assessing fund manager stock-picking or market timing skill. The results do not paint an impressive picture: as a group, active managers are not able to deliver returns more than their lower-cost index counterparts.
This study addresses a gap in this vast literature. Most studies of market timing are conducted at the broad asset class level, measuring the ability to change exposure to equities to participate in up markets and avoid down markets. In this paper, we take the investigation to a deeper level. An important part of the equity fund asset allocation decision occurs at the industry level. As illustrated by the quote of the manager of the largest actively managed funds in the United States, Fidelity Magellan, industry exposure is an important factor. This observation is typical of comments made by fund managers in discussing performance and assessing strategy.
More elaborate is the response of another equity fund manager to the question: "How did the fund's positioning evolve since the shareholder update six months ago?" After underweighting energy versus the index during the first half of the period, I increased the fund's exposure to a significant overweighting during the summer months … Another change I made was raising the fund's weighting in reinsurance stocks… Conversely, I trimmed selected positions in the industrials and consumer discretionary sectors. Jason Weiner, Portfolio Manager of Fidelity® Independence Fund 2
Industry factors capture an economically important component of the variation in security returns (Cavaglia, Cho and Singer, 2001) . Portfolio managers and analysts are industry experts who possess superior ability when it comes to industry-level analysis and recommendations. Evidence of industry acumen is provided by Boni and Womack (2003) who find that analysts are able to signal winning and losing stocks within their industries using upgrade and downgrade recommendations. Further evidence of the importance of industry factors in investment strategy is demonstrated by Kacperczyk, Sialm and Zheng (2003) who examine the impact of industry concentration on the performance of equity mutual funds and find that a concentrated portfolio often performs better than a diversified portfolio.
Managers and analysts emphasize industry decisions and demonstrate industry specific skills, yet the abundance of empirical work devoted to performance evaluation appears to neglect this. This paper contributes to filling the gap, investigating fund managers' ability to time shifts amongst industries. Using a sample of 609 US equity funds over the period 1985 to 2002, we find no selectivity, market or industry timing ability for most funds. Finance, Cyclical Services and Information Technology appear particularly difficult to time, with evidence of repeated perverse timing. Managers are best at timing consumer goods industries. Finally, twenty-one of the funds indicate strong forecasting skills, consistently timing industries other mangers poorly time (Finance, Cyclical Services and Information Technology).
The rest of the paper proceeds with a discussion, followed by data and methodology in Section 3, results and conclusion in Section 4.
Background
Market timing relies on accurate forecasting of the relative performance of asset classes and adjusting asset allocation to exploit the prediction. Sharpe (1976) uses a simple scenario of switching between t-bills and equities to estimate profitability of and forecasting accuracy required for successful market timing based on historical data and assumptions about frequency, transactions costs, etc. Extending beyond a basic cash/equities model, timers can broaden portfolio composition to other asset classes (bonds, real estate commodities, for example), or to classify and time shifts using other criteria such as: fundamentals (eg, book-to-market ratio, size); industry; geography of listing; type of issuer or quality (eg, blue chip stocks, investment grade bonds). The exercise becomes more complex but the timing strategy is built around the same principle: forecasts of the relative performance of the classes are used to determine allocation or weightings, with the goal of earning returns in excess of a static benchmark.
Most empirical studies of fund managers' timing skill test only for evidence of shifts in equity exposure. The general findings confirm that successful market timing is rare. 3 More recent studies incorporate enhancements in the methodology. Bollen and Busse (2001) find some evidence of market timing ability using daily, rather than monthly, data. Ferson and Schadt (1996) use conditioning information in their models that result in an improvement in performance but no significant ability is detected.
While majority of market timing studies limit their investigation to timing of the US equity markets, there are numerous examples investigating equity timing in other markets and of other asset classes. Comer (2003) assesses the performance hybrid funds (known as balanced or asset allocation funds) and finds some evidence of stock market timing ability over the 1992 to 2000 period. Chen, Ferson and Peters (2005) are among the first to examine the market timing of fixed income funds. They include conditioning information to control for sources of non-linearity unrelated to timing. The results are similar to previous findings for equity funds, which indicate a concave relation between fund and benchmark returns, indicating "negative" timing skill. Strong evidence of perverse timing between bonds and cash is linked to high expense ratios by Comer, Boney and Kelly (2005) .
Sector-or industry-focused studies include Dellva, DeMaskey and Smith (2001) who assess timing ability of sector-focused funds, and conclude that many sector fund managers have high selectivity skills but low timing ability. As national borders fade and capital markets integrate, sector allocation (rotation) strategies become more appropriate and more valuable in global investing than country allocation strategies (Weiss, 1998) . Cavaglia, Brightman, and Aked 2000) , provide evidence of the increasing importance of global industry factors relative to country factors as determinants of security returns. We extend the investigation by testing for evidence of industry timing ability using data and methodology explained in the following section.
Data and methodology
Most studies of market timing use a form of the Treynor-Mazuy (1966) model to detect non-linearity in the relationship between portfolio and market returns. 4 The model is an extended, empirical version of the Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM) model and is specified in its basic form as: 5
where Rjt is the return on portfolio j for period t, Rmt is the return on the market for period t, and rft is the risk-free return for period t.
If a fund manager has the ability to time the increase (decrease) in his fund's market exposure prior to a market upswing (downturn), the portfolio's excess return will be a convex function of the market's excess return and j will be positive.
For our tests, industry return variables are added to the model to test for timing skill of selected industries:
where Rjt is the return on portfolio j for period t, RIn,t is the return on industry In for period t, and rft is the risk-free return for period t.
The portfolio's excess return is regressed on various industries' excess returns. Positive coefficients j,I indicate the ability to time the increase (decrease) in the fund's exposure to a given industry I, prior to a market upswing (downturn).
The data used in this study are from the Bloomberg This model is explained in the following section, "Data and Methodology". Recently researchers are applying Sharpe's (1992) style factor model, see Comer (2006) . 5 The timing model extends Jensen's (1968) model for selectivity which is based on CAPM: Rjt -rft = j (Rmt -rft) where Rjtrft is the excess return earned on portfolio j, and Rmt -rft is the market risk premium. The ability to generate returns greater than expected by βj (Rmt -rft) will result in a significant intercept j when regressing fund returns on market returns Rjt -rft = j + j (Rmt -rft) + jt. The best performing fund has an average return of +17.17% per month while the worst had a -2.98% average monthly return. On average, fund return is +1.11% per month or +13.31% per annum.
Results and interpretation
We begin by estimating equation (1) using OLS regression. Results of number of funds with significant coefficients is reported in Table 2 . This table reports the number of funds with significant selectivity or timing as indicated by the parameter estimates of the equation:
The intercept j measures performance above or below risk-adjusted market performance, attributed to stock picking ability. The coefficient j measures nonlinearity related to the ability to increase or decrease market exposure to correspond with market returns. The intercept, j, indicates evidence of selectivity skills, while the coefficient j tests for evidence of skill in timing the broad equity market. A vast majority of the funds (80% to 90%) display neither selectivity nor timing skill. Significant negative selectivity and timing parameter estimates are more prevalent than positive estimates, and fund managers seem to be better at timing markets than at selecting stocks. Ten (1.64%) of the funds display selectivity skill and 29 (4.8%) have positive timing coefficients at a 5% significance level. A summary of the results of the industry timing tests using Equation (2) are reported in Table 3 . This table reports the number of funds with significant timing coefficients j,I estimated with the equation:
Rjt -rft = j + j,I (RI,t -rft) + j,I (RIa,t -rft) 2 + . . + j,I (RI,t -rft) + j,I (RI,t -rft) 2 + jt The coefficients j,I measure nonlinearity related to the ability to increase or decrease exposure industry I to correspond with industry returns. Positive Timing  0  1  2  3  4  5 Total  significant @ 5%  438  148  19  3  1  0  609  significant @ 10%  345  200  51  9  4  0  609  Negative Timing  0  1  2  3  4  5 Total  significant @ 5%  437  146  23  3  0  0  609  significant @ 10%  324  196  72  13  5  0  609 Majority of the fund managers are unable to time any industry, both at the five-and ten-percent significance levels. Those demonstrating perverse timing (negative timing coefficients, indicating that they increase (decrease) exposure in down (up) markets) outnumber those with positive timing ability. Table 4 reports the number of funds with significant timing coefficients by industry. This table reports the number and proportion of funds with significant timing skill in each industry. Significance level is 5%. Fund managers are best at timing the Cyclical Consumer Goods sector both at five-and ten-percent significance, with the highest number of positive timing coefficients and lowest number of negative timing coefficients. The Finance industry appears especially difficult to time, with a low frequency of positive timing coefficients and highest frequency of negative timing coefficients. In addition, managers are unable to time Cyclical Services industry. Non Cyclical Services' industry is the least frequently timed industry, either positively or negatively, suggesting that fund managers have no timing ability at all when investing in this industry.
The detailed results show that fund managers often have an ability to positively time one industry, while negatively timing another industry. An investigation is taken into the pervasiveness of this effect using the matrix reported in Table 5 . This table reports the number of funds with significant timing @5% in none to four industries. Evidence of neither negative nor positive timing abilities is found for about half of the funds (334). Approximately eighteen percent (103) of the funds display positive timing of one or more industries and no negative timing coefficients. The proportion is similar for funds displaying negative timing of one or more industries and no positive timing coefficients. The tendency for perverse timing is similar to evidence of positive industry timing abilities with about eighteen percent recording more negative (positive) timing than positive (negative) industry timing.
Further investigation is taken into the 171 funds that positively time at least one industry (regardless of the number of industries it negatively timed). Of these funds, there is a class of fifteen funds showing positive timing in two or more industries, without any negative industry timing. Upon further analysis, we find that funds in this superior class are able to correctly time the industries that the others would otherwise poorly time. In Table 6 we compare the industry timing patterns of the fifteen funds with that of the other positive timers. This table reports the patterns of timing success by industry of the funds exhibiting positive timing skills. The star funds exhibit positive timing in 2 or more industries @5% and no negative timing. (Table 4 ). We thus conclude that there exists a class of industry timing experts who possess superior forecasting abilities and are able to consistently time industries that would otherwise be poorly timed.
Conclusion
A very important fund management activity is a strategy of adjusting industry exposure based on outlook for industry conditions, yet performance evaluation in the academic literature has ignored this. This study measures industry timing ability of 609 actively managed US funds from 1985 to 2002. We find that negative industry timing occurs as frequently and positive industry timing at a five-percent significance level, where the thirty-six percent of funds is split approximately evenly. Negative timing is more common than positive industry timing at ten-percent level of significance, with thirty percent displaying negative timing and twenty-three percent displaying positive industry timing.
Repeated perverse timing appears in the Finance, Cyclical Services and Information Technology industries, while best timing occurs in the Cyclical Consumer Goods and Non-Cyclical Consumer Goods industries. We also find a set of fifteen-star fund managers that demonstrate strong forecasting abilities, positively timing two or more industry and no industries mistimed. They consistently time industries (Finance, Non-Cyclical Services and Information Technology) that most fund managers usually time poorly.
Our analysis of industry timing ability extends the previous studies of market and style timing by focusing on the skill of fund managers to tilt their portfolio exposure towards (away from) industries expected to do well (poorly) and offer a new perspective on the evaluation of fund managers to the investment community.
